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P. ill IN ACCEPT
'

7 10 14 CENT CUT

Employes Agree to Economy

Move. Which Will Add

Million Yearly

GOES IN EFFECT TOMORROW

'crt' Wage Schedule

for Employes of I'. R. 7.

Unto f.i

MMormen and concl.tc tors fid i ' "

F.levntei) m'ltorinen . 'I ' 'Is
Rlernted conductors '" ' It..

Elevated guards . 'V '" '

Kates according to length "f i

ire
Trackmen laborers 'in'l 'I'

mm will receive n gcneinl relic tern
of 14'a cent" nn hour

A reduction of seven and n hnlf cent- -

n hour in the wage nf carmen ani
fourteen anil n hnlf cent nn limn n

those of laborers the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Co will becnine effective
tomorrow Flcven fnonanil emp'ovs
including !'.00 carmen will bo iul"eted
bv the ingc i'ii

Announcement of tin- - proposed '1"

crease In pa.v was made bv 'he com-

pany loclnr The wage cut will i'.vin"
tin' cnmpani's operating expense more
thiin Sl.OOii (ICXl nnniav,

II wn said i.mIbv thnt the nrtfo toree
a'so pad ben reduced nt t lie niti nf 'l-

a niontli
The reduction l pnipn-n- l bv Hi0

men themselves when investigation
showed that some definite step wmiiu
have to hi-- fnkon to innri-a-i- ' the I' II.
T receipt. After n eniiference re.
terdiir th exeeutne ooninilttee nf the

Welfare .ooiation
upon the deerea'.c.

No Friction Kpfcted
The pi npiiieil deTeae will j" into

eff-c- t without anv frictimi. it i. pre-

dicted bernune the men hav been aware
for Mime t m thnt a drop in wnjjo wi"
cemlnc.

Wase nf T II T enrmen and work-
men are reRtilnteil by the rule of pay
rcceixed bj millnr tnploye in HulTnlo.
Cleveland. Detroit and Chleaj" The
rate an hour received hi rhe men in
these oitie wni added and then dnnled
bv four, which ave an average whtch
wai decided on as the I' I T iate

MAtormon and conilin'ior w ho re-

ceived evotify-tw- o and .i half renis an
hour will receive oTtv-tiv- e centi hi

gir.nins tomorrow aud utherc will be
reduced proportionately

Statement b I. R 'T.
Tlie Rapid Tinnit I'n ' annmince-men- t

follows
(

"The p'nn for nnei'tivr
bnrsaminjs of the Philadelphia Rapid'
Trnniit Co nrov de a a hmi for
rtetcrnilnins wace the iiverag'- - of die
wage icnle of he itrpet railwai I'om
pnniei of Jt'iffnlo Cleveland. Pet roil
and Chicago.

"In i unformitv with the wage
of the Cleveland Railwav i'n

and the Petro't Cnited Rnilwnj Co
to be made effective Mr 1, itvji the
penfral conin Htn-- v under he eo ope-a-ti-

plan agree tent 'lie .'ale of wage
of tlie irainni!i of tne lViiladelp'nia
Rapid Tniimit t'. n- - b" .tahi.heil ef
fective im .f Ma I 121. ihould be
in follow i
Surface tnntormi'n anil

conductor . . iiftc t;:; it.v
Klevated inoiormen iCTi WV iPc
ICIevared conductor t'rti ilfli il.
Elcvnted su.itd- - . lliii tl'Ji i:r

"Iu 'Onforriun w- Tli Mi.
made In Cleveland mid iMrnit rffertivc
January 1 11121 and in lluffn .. to be
made effective .Mill 1 '121 . the w."g
wale of the regu'a- - einp,oi. nf way
department rrark force, naineh trnrk
'aborer tni' knien paver rnmiiier".
nv'tch i leancrN iind ilrir. honld be
red iced I4'.. cent per hour, effective
Mm-- 1. Ill" I

"In I'onforini'v . t ,,.. wage ib
Crease of the f levclimil Itailwiu Co
and il' P"trott I nited (niwa Co .

the wage rate. of niher omplnro who
received the increa.. o' i.j icih pei
hour or SI." ner mon'h effective .lun
1, 11120. and th'e emp'.ove who have
been engaged at wage rtue Including
the June 1, r.CO. ini'ren.e hnu!d be
decreau'd "' cent tier hour or l,"i

per month, efftvtiv Mai I. IJf.'l
"Adopted April J'.i 1'i'Jl n a inert

ing of the seuern' cnmilllttee under the
plan.

Approve.). r K. Muter

BACK H0LY0KE FUND

Alumnae of College Here to Assist
Endowment Drive

Dinner wi'l he given n otei rho
T'nlted State Twedav M the alunune
of Mount Holvoke Co'lege mi i,w inter-e- t

of n .S.T. 00(1 dftO endow in-- ill fund
bout 200 Mount roii..ke aluninni and

thir friend are to be nt 'he
dinner in the RelWi,..Sfu'forc t 7
o'i lock I'he ofgiiem honor i to j
Hampton 'nr..;n nthei peak"r ar
Owen Robert Wn-wi- .k .lame I'n

Margatet Mo-- .1 Member of the
fneuln of Mount Ilo'voki Ci.'g and
Miss Manor'e l"n prenent of the
'indergrad'iate drnrna'i' luh of ount
Holyoke Cnleg

Tlie Dinner C.inimmee conmt of
lrs nwen Robert Mr rW11bald

Holding and Mr rreilern-- Ilieker
MrH Ilardi Clirm of Swartlirnor.'
in chairman of t'u- - ri 'adelph n C. n
mittee. under who.e .rii0 the dinnr
ib being g'ven

MEXICAN PLOTTERS SHOT

Government Makes Short Shrift of
Foes of Administration

Mexico ( II. April 'in Id '

Ho' ernnienr auihornie- -
tinue to ar .t mid ve. it. peron. ,,
leged to be p'ntWng aga nt the tin .

jt3 of tre (Ibregon adn nusfiaiioi
Sanchei de' Cnntili . fnied i II, mg

Miuail Thurxla at Mun -- rej following
hif conv.ctiou a a while

and An onto Aldente w'er not
yetwdai '"lowing ineir capture m.ai
Nuvn Dareilo bv fideru' fm.e. i, ,.

atlne In the fii" of Tauimilipi. Su
lome Cnu.reion a tonne,, arnieiii,, ,f
l'rr.ildeni ( nrtanin hi heei n'ie,.i,.,
at AcaiMlh'O ktllte ' Lienor.. ,,,
rharce of h.n mv 'ged m nn, u

tionarj activitv

Held In Theft of Clothing
IVhen C T Sen w no Hoarded at

08 (south Klglilh Mire, told hi mom
tnat, Charles Gebharili thii S3." w.nih
of clothe" were missing (t'hhiirilt ao
cording to Seal aitei acineh in th'
search for then I'he . 'othiug un
finally fomi'i m tl paw num. p at I2!i
North N'illf1' "eet and he paw iiIiioLit '

his idcntlm I (Ii'blitiidi n the man who
Dawned them He wan arreted unci!
will receive a hearing 'odav In the Kif '

tntlr and I, const streeu. station br
forts Majiatrate CJrelH

iuR aaaaaaaaHaaaKaB i'

v v

vKNvniK nioMV. i- - ri)N
The fiimotio deorgian I one of the
lni inrn In the I tilted Stale
"en.ilc In Nov ember lie via
clrrtrd tu lahe the pl.tcp nf Vnalnr

Jlnl,e smith

Berlin Will Yield.
Washington Feels

(nniintint from Pure Onp

thai th-- 1 g.n d friend the I'niieii
Stale wntjt to i'e tlll'in ettle the
reparation dipule witli a little nn
tiotnii dil"i atmn a poible Mr
Hughe ha li 11 the 'ttmot delicncv
iihI .oiinl"rntlon for the Allie and
epeeall for Krati"" in everv tep he
Itn taken He ha done nothing wliiih
would ugget vtnpathi with tSermanv
01 taking the Herman ide on anv
illeton

II" ha put no profile iiioii either
Kraice 01 i.rent llnfnin lie i merelv
alting that the dipute be ended niul
h itulli nting to (ieiiniiuv thai the
om wav it rim be ended bv dealing
directlv with the He and making a
proposition that will be acceptable to
hem

I . S. cting Willi Allies
It explained here that the I nitn

stat"i I luting with and for toe Allle
ind 111 u" Mii-- e with or for tiiiuaii.
Mr Hnid ng will lo uotlimg Hint ine
.illicp goMrnuicnt do not full v nppiove

nd Mr Hugh' ha been tnankeil In
ihe ri'pie"titat've of th" allied guti-rii-i-

ut lnr '." the tcp. ne ha- - taken
.ml tor the i. 11 ,n v Mud "iiidenri'in

" lia shown mi writhing he tm dotn
It i exi!nitiei her olliciallj that the

I nttd State i had no I'mniiniun a

Ion with Ilrrl't lornni! or n.'.iiui'il
lnci the note wa re eiiod It lui had

.nan infnriniil ei'h.iiige- - of Vi..w with
teprcciitntire of tin allied gmern-iient- .

So far 11 m gotiniion- - w 'ih 5er-li- n

are concerniil. it :ipiear 1u.t thev
ire being rondiii'te.l b ttn Knglish
iiovertiiuent

London ha Icuiiio thnt ine piopo- -

ilt .'lll 111 l.erllh w el e in 110 el.-- e

mil, that tl" wen- - iiit- - im.'il ineielv
.. 11 k"t I of what the (ieriiiun lun- -

tnmi'iii wa wining to do ;i,a
lint gowniiin 11' ho i to gam In t.n in

wa a new- - mnforeine with the a lied
lcUesctli'l I,,, n,,,i ,,,t ,,tT ,(,
tnainn of the Ruin ami open the wav

in n "w ba gaining
What -- lie jctiiuih obiaiii'd 110m ,, in

A.l. the kllow'eilge 1. ml tin Villi .c?iiiiiteil even to ti,e ..on,' ot uiiik nil -

ati I'liiislrnint upon her niul n,ai n
I lined Sinn would nmki no no, mat

mill I..' eoii-irw- id a .'limh.ug b, -- up.
"M of the Allie Tile r ptioll of the

Helmut note hoe ,n, abroao i,oi.lieriiianj the dei eritene- - of her poi- -

. tloll
Se Mow I p to (enn.liiv

Tn m W inoif wonlii ipneiir to In
rum n ' Tie ',oiti..n of ..1 thi

ntu. - p.iwc 1, , , ,.! )!,,,
ni'intiv will ib. ,. thing intil on
I.o-a- 1 - nulde i.v I! rl 11 w In. . 11.

"P'lib1. 1,1 il,. Aim- - a a bii' ..t 10

'tlllt o, J I . . 1, -- . . 1,.
I mm tro 11 !ei In, i oit. r w ci

I'tlli le 11 'i'I.i . t in g.iliiiri.iii
Ii malii f -- I . w to nt. 1. --

'In 011 ut m ,, t,.., xti ni rn 11 -- in nt 'ig
.- - tl. !,. AIH". M if .),. i."' llVi'ld I .011.11,11 of f ,l,pp. tin from the All'" 1, u- -t cik- - the

tiet tei 1'ioinpl moi. in Iteiiiii -
I'M I'll foi'.itniiwfi

It tt '( not conie betol. f,r ,

Mtiiii'ii ' tin Itnlu n nni- -' come iftir
ih.H 'Ml, l tin Treti a iron ji- - i,n

i ii . .. .ntr.v". .0'. nt.ni ..
lo '' " pht "II "f tin Ruhr ln-- 1

"" "i" Hi"' a ioibe 11. in.., a
li"l'- a- - t' ' tu prog loriuaii

ndii-t- ri

Trad' hg.i" .nd.nie ,r . m m of
"II ii' ' -- ' 11 .1 "in in. th. 1. "noun,
nrii.tiat on ' ii"iimn '.ir'i.aiiv i.
hum inir tl.'-- d I....' , ..'0 n. r , id,
ago .in x a ,1,1 .vi mi, , ,,

inrrie.-- , Net'ils (.ei mail Trade
Till niiolll ..' ,, iVMllti lai i

were Ti, (iiMhi m S7. linn lam
Cnnniin .l um mui . i.i'iiiimii' ;:n
(hill. (Mill I Villi." t!l .'llll.lllHI I'..,.
figure- - how 'it.- - . oin.ip,.. i ni '.. I,,
11 not ..I.!. .; it, -- (.imp, ,,( t , ,, .,,
I'l.t 'f 'I e . . .,l,,in. - n ,,f
lllo" I C r t.,,,1 i ,, , , ,.l,,n" .
till' he I'. . o.i ,

Xll'l to I,. Tin ,l a'olu , gten'ii.
loullH l - ..' I: .rope II . ,le. i.nii.iiig Sii1.. to 1. iiM. .,o a
tli !iio l.eriiiaiii b 1. ,,,, ,. , 10 llv
"itfon. , l,.ii' uinl ii. a' 1. - Mouig e,
part towril rele ; llt, ngrn ultural
lepi ....ion A iii

I lie NllllllllllrMM ill Hill III I C. 'C
iii moid on d'-- i ' opiii' 111 ; p.
whin would I itie gt..wi, ,,f 01,- -
ti'h'b wirh i.eriiiiihi I mn '. ,.ni nn
llo'llliltl nre .. ,lil t w.ll.'. to . "

t 1M till, re.' v. ill,, ,1 ,, am ,. ,

ill. .1" lilt g il.' 1111,11 'he h.

SUBMARINE 0-1- 0 AGROUND

Craft m Good Condition With Off-
icers and Crew Still Aboard

Sew I union, ( mi , i, in f,v
V I' 'I i I ii in) .'ni. . urine'I "i a- - -- "p.ir'. i ngr. i,. ,,ff Mi, ,.

tu ii I, lo nt tit I o "nn k Mi. in. tn, us
I'min n 1'iark I fl.-- t ri.-- , . , ,, ,, h ,,

dam of tne siihinaiine Im.i 'a',,n, ,, r,.
hilling hem notitl-- d t hit 'n, , j'1.
big iiavil t"g. i he l.iKen, ,..-- .,i
to ilie n ' '. (l in ,i

-,

.i cluck ' la' teporti the l.ven
i. icpii"i, to l.e lield ipat 'he mouth

,.' lie iirb'il I II ettv i f,,. I'),,
mi. I. iii 'raft nil- - ..ml 1" i n, jiii.,1
. ohintioii

Th. I In "a- - i' t ,n, ng i on i i

i i if tne an'ic lli ' in lliuiip'on
Rohil In I'" .''lent II.M-diii- .. rin.i
dll' The clew . i , ,,f
tli nicer and tivnti h uisieil
uie'i m'e- - of ie,itinint
Cllir icfil-- i to 'tine

"Couiin Everett" Indicted
( lilrngu. pnl .'in i It.i I'

I'.vereti . Ilaiiling who iiiiioduceil
uiiielf a- - I'rei-iden- l Harding mnll-i- i

Mil ml eiirtarj and who took n pnrt.i
nt prnniiiii'tit 'h.cagnaiie to Wahitiglon
in a pecinl ''in for an introduillon i,,

Couxln Wan en w.,- - niut-- ,

bv f, fc. e'l grim., iim on i

charge of i iptrsonntin a govi'ininent
official.

.I1'

EVENING PUBLIC

CHURCH W L MARK

IIS 74TH BIRTHDAY

St. James the Loss, of Falls of
Schuylkill, Preparos Spe-

cial Services

FOUNDED APRIL 30, 1846

f elehration of the sevnty-fiftl- i nnni'-rernr-

of the founding of the Church
"f St ,laine the J.esi. at Kallx of
Sclmvlklll will begin tomorrow with
nh dm et vices and will continue until
Sumlnv Mnj S

There will be Holy Communion nt
7 o clock tomorrow morning. Eucharist
iv th hi unit at l:li" o'clock, morning
priive, and crmnn at' 10.P.O o'clo, k

Siiiidai Si'honl fcftlval and Ming serv-
ice nt II o'clock in the afternoon, choral
eicniotig at 1 p in . and festival crv
Ice nnd "ermoii at p. m.

Seientv fivr venr ago Tails of
Si Imvlklll was a village, and where long

ow of house now stand were wood-'aii- d

or cotintrv eptates

Tounded In 1&I0
In April HO. W. n meeting vene

he'd at Mount I'eate. the home of Tloh-e- it

Ra'ton. and there the expedience
of establishing a parish church in th
neighborhood was considered.

The founder were tiieinl?rs of St
James Church. Philadelphia They re-

solved to organi"!' the proposed con
grcgalmn tn choose twelve vestrymen,
and to consider and adopt a form of
'ncorporatinn

The rtrt vestrymen were Robert Ra'-sto-

Ceorge Blight . Cnrnclluf S. Smltlt,
Tobinii Wagner. Charlei Treichel. Thllip
M Hagner John S. Wllnier. William
V Orlflith Joseph S. llunictt. (leorge
Helmuth, (iiiian Heed and James C
Kempton The Rev Henry .1 Morton
wn elected teniporarv rector of the new
"hurch.

The name of ihe church was fhosen
with refeietue to St James' Church,
of Philadelphia, with which it had uuch
coe ties. The purpose of the organ-
izers was to build n church which nhould
he a conntrv house of worchip. as
similar a possible to the best, type of
such a cliuri h that Knglanil could fur
nish a rentable home of retirement
and meditation n unlet house of prayer.

Th" io.r of conntrv churches ran
only be charmed by a vint to St
lames the l.e a it stands today.
The heavv oaken Hrh-gat- e Ik charac-
teristic It was the gift of the women
of tbe parili

The west gable suggcte at ome by
the lines 111 the roof sloping almost tn
tlie ground the thought of sc!u!on
nnd quiet Tne tnoug'nt of masslvenei-- s

is on everv nd" enhanced bv the nar--

row two-ligh- t lancet windowf and the
walls thirlv inches thick The heav
arches supporting the Interior wall are
carried on short pillar

Four Illsliops Hurled There
In the beautiful chiircli.vard are

la.d font bishops of the , hurch The
Right Rev Bishop Stewn. Bishop
Onderdoiik. Bit-ho- 1'errv and Bishop
Whittaker Member of the i Wgj and
distinguished laitv art nlo buried

' then
In IfMti n gioup of building- - was

designed to stand on s lot on the north
-- tde of Clearfield teet between Thirtv
hird and Thirtv so, nnd trrot Two

of thse the parih houc and .loi,'
Iioimc, have sine been erected Tlie
sexton's house i being used temporarily
a ihe lectori but it i t
build a new re. ton a oon ii the
iiefes-a- ri fund i an he obtained

The prc-e- nt officer of the . hurch
are- The Rev Edward R't.-hi- rec
tor . Samuel T Wagner. rector's
warden and ecietar . Kranci A

I.ewls. accounting warden. John Wag
nt i. ire.i-ur- er of the burial Im trut
fund. The oiher vestrvnn'ii r R.
Kiuoi' llHre C S W I'nckard. James
l.ogaii l'iIn 'ten en It Sewbo'd,
riioni.i J JefTi W'lson Cathi't
wood Sidtii-- i W Keith Thoina f?

Reuller ."111. I! M'Ullgoniel llane.

WIFE OUT. MAN TAKES LIFE

Sends Her to Store Dead When
She Returns

Sending - wile to a drug -- lor for
a jar of '"Id cream Ham Joseph
Clothier two icar- - old. a civil
engineer oicup.ving an apurtuieut at
70(1 Spniie 'omniitted suicide
b gn- - mi the kitchenette nf the aparf- -

llien' '.'I- -' light lr Mitchell, at Ihe
I'etiii' vnnia llo.pita'. prououin d h.m
ilea. i

When Mt C'othier return' d from
het ."i md she fo'ind t'i 'ifc'e form
of her husband on the r"oo- - th a gas
lulic in hi mouth i. 'ncijrab'e nil

"tn. leoin wh'i ' he had suffered for
-- on,, mars . given a the reH(in for

. action
Mr. Clothier, who was emplorrd as a

in! I'ligmee- - in Camden fot the In.t
irteen ears had underpin' threi

operations

WOMEN WANT VOICE

P. E. Convention to Take Up Church
Mights of Gentler Sex

'I K ,g'n of " nun n to ..,, H,. fi,r-gn- u

'o the convention of the I'rmeMant
Kpi- - copal Iiiocc-- e n' I'eiin 'vaniu will

I oni of tie 'mportnnt matters to be
detfrn ned a' tlie l.".7ih annual meeting
ilit ven- - which will be held Tuesday
and Wi'dneidai ni in. Cliunh of S'
I uli nnd the r.piphany Thirteentli
street below Spl'ili e

1'roportin'iiil lepreM-ntntio- of
m ihe innventinn and the

r.icthod of e'edion will be umng tither
.ending topic a' the sessions

Boys Held In Robbery of Home
ltm Monison e'even 's o, ol

.'looii l"a- -t Sterner stret. and Thomas
'I'ol. ; s'Tteen vrar- - ohl. of 27.11 Tin
'rail net. ie,i. arrested b I'oliie
Serge-,- , t Miii'egf.r find I'atrolui.in
ItMgan in tlie home of lieorge
IS'iiuiiigaii ni .'074 Catnhr. a street
Tin hn'ise lad been rati.ii'keil and the
pawn, ma ii il''' lar- - Tolun eiurieil a
handkerchief onminitig several diamoiiil
img and oilier m.ili Hitidis of value
belonging to tne Urn an isan fanulv

Mornson was iciji to the House of
I Mention for a hearing Tohin was
he'd undrr tHHHt bail for court bv
Magl-ua- ie Colello

Broome Speaks at MeClure School
I if I'.U'i in C Bii.oiik, superintend-

ent 'f si i,on s i- - tne principal
speaker .it he ' Vn atmn of the Tenth
hiiiih ps.ir of the K. M'
Cure S' boot Sixth tren and Hunt-
ing I'ark nveme. last night The exer- -

nun for adulf rui'v. The ihildlen
of the ., hnoi illll lllile N -- epHiate iee- -

lirAtinn of the niinlierarv nn Mnndm .

villi special I'lcld I 'av exercise hi
limiting I'n i k

"CIRCUS" HERE TONIGHT
Members of tne West Rrancn V

M (' A will appear tonight in the
jumbo cirms. ' thai is to be given

in the awoclniion gymnasium There
w ,' be h main show and a side show

'ilnr ii ill bo chock full of
I events
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DANCE? SURE, BUT DON'T "CUDDLE"

KH ''
--

x PW&

lui jS',''i A'T VX r jttek.' - - 1''Gl

Bi'jB U ' '
. - t- - MBaBKL'

V H ... ' i I ! BIbBkSk.

I. edeer 1' i1
shoiild he griiertil, but It must be proper, according (o .Miss

Marguerite Wal. rlinirman nf the dance reform committee of the
Dancing Masters' ssnci.itlon. MKs Wnlii (right) Is: .shown lllustnilittg
one nf the objectionable cliceh-tii-clice- h dance postures, "the cuddle"

Treaty to Follow CRIPPLE HEROINE MODEST.

Peace Resolution MOTHERJTELLS OF RESCUE

OorfUnuM from I'Bce One

said he hoped to puh it to linal passage
by the end of nent week

At the same time, the coininitlc au-

thorized Senator Penrose to adie op-

ponents and advocates of the sales Inn
plan that hearing on revenue revision
would begin Mnv l with first consid-
eration given to that proposition

Senator Penrose said lie hoped the
permanent tariff bill wou'd be pni'd
by the House tn June. Meantime, hi
committee will continue consideration
of revenue revision. ,

Kalin for Itigger Army
THievm." an enlisted force of Ills, 100

men as fixed b.i the nrmv hill, too -- mall
"while the world was off it balance
and all upset." Chairman Kahti. o' the
milit.'irv affairs committee, wa read
today to lend the light in the house to
make the total .it leut 17."i.0l0.

There were indication of a deter-
mined effort liowi'vir. to hold down the
total In the Hrst skirnii-- h vctcid:n
leader in t barge of the bill Mic-tcdc-

in rejecting nn amendment In Mr
Knhii lo inereii'' the appropi union for
the arm Intelligence service. They

"il thai the total appropriation,
.S.Ttl.tKMl.fliM). would not be incren(d
and that they were prepared to pievent
an.v change in the size of the army whiih
would run expenditure fm the next
tiseal vear above that figure t

While Mi Kalin wn pleading fm a
bigger righting force than that ptoviued
tor in the bill other members wue en-

deavoring to cut the enlisted strength to
l.'O.ni'M' Republican lender, how mm.
pri'dicieil Hie uuinb'-- would stand as
fixed bv the appropriation coinniittee

Theie was little prop"ct of a final
vote op passnge of the measure toda.'

British Would
Give Seven Days

Continued front t'dse Onr

today's iramu, meeting Premier Itt t -

nnd

Mi II.
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won second

Carnegie
Talk of School

Helen .V.lll Walton ave-
nue the ihirtecn-.vear- -i Id winner of a
Carnegie hero wns out today

nn ovation fimn the school
i'Iiiiiih neixliboi'. who have

two cnrs of their
little friend's in Tom Uiver

iiiuir flcenii N .1 Her
(icorge told something

the i'ccuc. Helen i tlie ex-

cept ioiml hetoine being modest.
Helen been swimming he

ix icnrs old," Mr Dodge
"The thi rescue I was out

the pier with tin' .two ihildtcn. Helen
and D.irothv Winter Dorolh.
wus
iverboind Iteforc I could a word
I Helen jump In

"I was to help, as I can't
wlm, could reach them.

The iui'v nsltnnce I lij
nn -- crcaniing.'

At point appealed.
"(Hi. I delighted with the honor,

but it wn the natural thing to un-
der tlie i I can't
I did an thing she said.

"All kind of things have been
md him tin morning I feel

elate,) l.ol of the girl s
th" didn't even know

it
"Vow we've whole about

Ihe i c- -i Id i liiuige he
I'll tell about the deaic-- t

mv You'll iii'iei' gue. it's
school, the llarriti I

it
Helen' tight nrin been paralyzed

since attack par-a- l
si age of two. tin

handicap. hc wim well. cwr
plius the piano. Her ambition i

a .
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the be or- - titutinn bv tendering a dinner
dercd forward French experts In Adelphiu Hotel to .Mom. Pels,

'formulated p'an to people the foundei . three instructors.
mniiita.ii p iblic spn'icc In the ,,c- - Henri Hetel. (Jarred

cupicd distriei .1 Alker The out
Ilaron D h'rtion. Ilntih of located in llnll,

to has arrived from Tenth and Cnrpenlcr street
with Morri Uo-- c be toii.tma-tc- r at

from Simons to the affair, lacob (!omb"iiow
what (erniHM of as chairman the arrangement
views c Herman Pels ill he

it said thi',with a testimonial by the alumni.
ambassador inuld make a report on
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25 ALUMNI WILL DINE

Commemorate 25th Anniversary of
Founding of B'nal Brltli School
Twetu.v live memhers of ih- n'nai

Ilrith Manual Tiaiulng School Alumni.

" ,,M' founding of the iliiinh and flip
tenth of the pastor, the Ite Dr. F.d- -
ward S Ilowinan.

Bala-Cynwy- Players in Comedy
The llala Cvhw.mI platers presented

three act comedy. "Mom ,s ,1S
Mone Do's." bv Mrs. Helm J. H
Henderson. In St Matlna Hall, Cvn- -
w.mi. nisi nigni rne pioce,,. nre to

to the fnd for buying ne
for the Fire As- -

i hi-- pmi was iiirecicrj i,i (pf.
aotlmi The cast Included Dr nndKarlIlice, Mr. Hroderson. W. A l.oncrg'an
Mi-- s Sara Mahon. Mia .Marion I ",-

ford, .lack Kell. Mrs W. A I.onergan
Marshal HJiktnan, Ileniard l'ic"ier'
Miss Katherine Thomas. Misses Linda'
and Laura .Iiirgensen, Jue Km he andTom Ri'e.

496 DIE DURING WEEK
A sligln decrease iu the ileum inte for

i rn- - nK compared with at nn,i
the corresprmdiii; week n ycai ago wns
shown by ihe bulletin issued t,lav bv
the division of vital statistics There
were inn ueiitlis diirmB the week. Iu
the week ended April !"' there were r,ilfl
and iu the week ended April .'!0. 1!01
Ill.s.

Probe Suicide of Girl
Atlantic Clt) . Apnl .".0 Cont I'lllSI- -

ejun L It Souder said todm he wa- -
lnvestigating the m.istcrlous denth of
Mis M.ottie M Thomas, su
.icnrs old, daughter of .Mr and Mi

'Civil Service Cnnitnfiwlnn todny of tn.c
wiio nail nualltied for the job of at
cnunlatit in the bureau of water at n
(alary of ?i'inf a jear. Nine men
qualified, the highest bclnr Cnrl II

1

.."- , .t.y.ti.,,!,

l ork nppearance of Ir Stokowskis Alexander Uiomas of this citv Im.i
l.odv of musicians that n wns deemed Tuedm . Mthongli the death rcirificiitc
r.dii-alil- e lo increase the number of states shf died of poisoning and in pai
C'ierts in that city from eight to ten, 'enihesls is the word "suicide." ih,
Ten performances will he given in Pitis county phvsician was not notified a is
burgh, while Washington, Ilaltimore required in the case of violent deaths,
and Hnrrisburg will hear five ladi '

'Ih. re will ulo be special concert: iu a Nine Qualify for City Job
number of other places. . clie.hle lit wn, ..i.hi...i ... .,,..

Boy Oratory
Robert Pine

. L, .
a sluueiu in
School, place .seventh

been

I

a

heart.

a

deaths.

tlurt

and clghtti year oratorical contest of Stanger, 'JOOl North Tliirtfrnth street,
IP21 Franklin Trajle, of Jteadfns, I th prcnent pnn iHiouat aiipolnlec. Hii
tvon first place. jveru8,! was 87.0, .

EXPECT NO RADICAL

MAY DAY VIOLENCE

Federal Agonts Not Alarmed by

Menaco of Strikes and
Unemployment

PARA'DES TO BE PEACEFUL

'ity Hie Associated Irps.s
WnMilnglon, April .'10. Desiitc

strikes nnd threats of strikes nnd the
already vast unemployment over the
rnuntr.v, agents of the Department of
.Itistico were tnld today to hfivc fount!
vlrtunlly no evidence pointing to seri-
ous May Day disturbances. Depart'
nic nt nf Labor ofEccrs were; equally ns
optimistic.

Kven plans of the radical elements
over the country, so fur ns known to
government officials, contemplated nnlh
Ing more than , limited parades of a
comparatively prnrcftil nature nnd the
distribution of literature advocating:
communism nnd the establishment of
Soviet .

Federal agents in vlrtunlly every city
of inijiortnticc advised the DejiartiiH'tit
of Jtiitlcc that radical leaders apiieared
lo believe that an.v disturbances nf
magnitude might linndlcnp their drive
for amnesty for prisoners convicted
under vvnr-tim- o laws. .

l.nbnr Department officers iticisted
tlutt It was n mere coincidence that a
number' of strikes might lie precipi-
tated tomorrow. They point out tfiat
most of these, if they occurred, would
come about by reason of the fact thnt
many wage ngreementi expire May I.

I'lHsbtirgli. April .10. (By A. P.)
Tour men were nrrested here while
distributing radical literature nmong
workmen.

New Ynrli. April .10. illy A V -
New York's entire police forcfof 11,000
men today was ordered to remain on
duty continuousl until Monday morn-
ing ns u measure nf precaution against
possible Mil Day violence or radical
demonstrations;.

Police today declared that the nriest.
loto last night, of Abraham .Jnklrn nnd
Jacob Amter. who were taken In cus- -
tod in u Uleecker street apartment and
held on (barges of criminal anarchy,
had broken the spirit of communist
workers who expected to bring about n
demonstration tomorrow. These men,
charged by the police with having sev-
eral wagonloads of radical literature In
their posxe.-siot- i. were snhl to have been
officers here of tlm Third Intcrnu-tional- e

hnd in constant communication
with Moscow

FATHER AND SON ARRESTED
FOR IRMAJHOADES' DEATH

Hired Man Saya Youth Fired Shot
at Father's Order

Lcvtlstown. I'n.. April ItO Devel-
opment. in ih m.istery surrounding
the denth of Irmii Rhniides. fourteen
years old, who was found tlvinc on the
stale high wa near Lcwistown Wednes-da.- v

night, came fast ctcrday
Coroner W. A. P.nrret announced

that while he was making an nutops he
had found thirty-fiv- e grains of "turkey
shot" in the girl's hip. back and rlglif
side. Three small wounds also were
fo.und on the right jaw and node. The
loroner said he believed she had been

hot from n distance of lift nrd.
Later in Ihe dnv . the poMce say. Roy

Hcinbacli. a lured mail on the John
W. Hoffman farm, came to the cou'ii.
prison and ald Russell Hoffman, twenty-t-

wo .vonrs old. had tired the shot nt
the command of his fnther. .Inhn Hoff-ma-

He said, tlie police declare, that
the girl and her brother were tampering
with an automobile In front of the farm
and she was shot while running away.
Her brother carried her fifty .vards and
then had to drop her nlnl tlee

At noon jesterdav Reed Ilhoades. the
brother who had been thought bv the
polue to have done the shooting, gave
himself up to Sheriff Duvl. Rlioades
said the sheriff had almost caught lilm
iu the mountain of Lcwistown Nar-ioo- u

'Pl.tir-dn- v itiphr and be had tn hide
in the middle of a stream for several
hours. His first request wns for n hot
meal. j- -

Sheriff Davis nrresled Hoffman nnd
hi on on charge of manslaughter.
Hoffman refued to submit to nuest
until ii formal warrant had been sworn
out. tlie police suj .

BOY RUNS DOWN CHILD

Motortruck Operator Crushes 's

Skull-Iienjami-

live-ye- old son of Harry
Storm. I.'lt South Hurlingtnn tnet.
(Jloucester Cit . was taken to Cooper
Hospital in a critical condition from n

fractured skull last night, after he hud
been run down near his home b u mo-

tortruck driven bv Carlton Crismond.
fifteen-.icnr-ol- d son of a grocer, living
al "J I Cumberland street.

The (hild ran in front of the truck
and the driver, who. It was said, lacked
n license to operate a motor vehicle, was
held in Snot I bail for it hearing, by
Miiv or Anderson.

SALE AIDS CONVICT'S KIN

Proceeds Will Be Given to Relatives
of Unfortunates

ciln fM- - tin. lnoietll nf tlm rnii.tl.na
of prisoners in the Kntirn Penitentiary,
which opened .vestcrda at the not thrust
corner of Seventh and Chestnut strcits
will continue throughout today.

Manv useful and fain articles nre on
sale The affair is being conducted bv
the Peunylvniiia Prison Societv, and
the Associated Committee of Women
ou Police Matron'.

Quaker Message to Be Given
An address on "The Message of IJua-kcri-

will In' delivered by Dr. .les'e
II. Holmes iu the Rroad Street Theatre,
broad street below Locust, tomorrow
afternoon Kvcrybod is invited. The
work that the Friends are doing in
Serbia, tieriiiiiny, Rttssln and Poland
for the relief of suffering will be

at the meeting. That work,
whidi lias the backing of Secretary
Hoover, is suld to have had good

KATH5i."wnvUNO.- '-APrll .'H THOMAS DOW-MM"- !

Hdnlle nrnl friends t to
fcn-r- al Miavltiy S 3d r ,n. a, iw cl,ap
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POLICE ON GUARD

Entire Force Will Be Used to Pre-

vent Radical Demonstrations
The entire police force and the county

detectives will be Kept on duty tumor-to- w

to guard against any possible May
Dnv disturbances, and the red HftR will
be' banned from any demonstration.

"All meetings will be closely
watched." said Assistant Hiiticrlntcnil-.- ,.

r inii,, 'rvimneat irtdnv "nnd any
thing that Is not within the strict. letter
of the law will be promptly iicait wij.

"We are eot-lidr- w'c will nave the
complete siippqrt nf every riiueii.

...lV .In.... nn etliect 'the hloflllv rCVO..;:v .- - ,
liltionlstw will get very tar tomorrow
said MUyor .vioore snrcurvirn.n. ii
there Is any disorder or nny shedding of
blood, it Will not. DC lira nn uce n- -

Itirbers. Patriotic parades will take
place and Ihe American tlag will be the
one flag dirplBed. If any one ntteinpU
to (llsplnv a red fldi; tomorrow lie will
be the sufferer."

"We do not expect nit thing to hap
pen.' District Attorney uoiaii mim.
"but if II does wo win uc i.in.i nu.
to cope with it."

Fetlernt ofilelnls today set machinery
In motion to deport the aliens. among
the alleged radicals rounded up here.
.1. A. l'.ttlnger, nsistant commissioner
of Immigration, called at the detective
bureau and tailed! with detectives who
had taken part In radical voids. He
waa accompanied by Immigration agent?
nnd agents of the. Department nf Jus-

tice.

L UNIONS HAIL

BRIGHTER FUTUR E

Say Temporary Business Slump

Is No Reason for Wage

Reductions

APPEAL TO LABOR BOARD

Ity the Associated Press
Chicago. April 110. Railway em-

ployes lighting wage reductions before

the railroad labor board delved into th"
cconlmcs of the present Industrial de-

pression today, adding a few dashes of

color tn the gloomy picture of the trans
pnrtatlon industry painted by the rail-

roads.
The futuie. the employes declared,

would again sec normal conditions on

Aincricnn railroads and the temporary
difficulties should not be shouldered onto

the employes In wage reductions.
The I performances of the

railroads in the past were icoitcd nt
length In ehibits presented by M. .Tctt

I Lauck. economist for the railway
' unions. Th"se exhibits cited alleged fie- -

tltious stock isues nnd miHinnnngement
for which. Mr. Lauck said, the employes
should not be made tc suiter.

'
An nulvtic exhibit on the cause of the

, present industrial denrcssinii went Into
the reasons for hi-j- prices and the fnl-- I
lowing slump, htating that the depth
of the depression had passed and that
nil industrial revival was appearing on
the horizon.

i "There spems to lie concerted opinion
nmr.ng economists and lms!niH expert,
however, thai the slump in security
markets has run it course that com-

modities which have fallen will rise nt
anv moment, that Interest rates will be

lower and, in rnnsen.ucme. security
prices will advance, that biislne

beginning this spring will be uc- -

celernted.''

SHENANDOAHJTO OPEN

Manayunk Professionals Play First
Game With Sepauley'e Club

Shenandoah llaseball Club, of Shen

andoah. Ph.. will open it season at
home tomorrow, and will have a its
foe the Manayunk Profs, of this city.

Field Manager Sepaiiley will have H

good array of pla.vers to ch,ioe fiom.
He will have Ihe same combination
around the bases ns lat seoson with the

addition of Rugg. of the New r.tigland
League, at shortstop

Ilronk. at first base: Repella. sec-

ond base, and Hnlick. at third base,
compoe a stone-wa- ll defense. The
outfield will be well taken cure of, with
Captain Lunilis. ranked as one of the
llcetest outfielders in tlie coal regions,
In center field. Augustine, of Suffolk.
Yn.. League, will be in right lield. The
pitching will bo done by I'd Williams,
spltball hurlcr, who lei Stetson club,
of this eit. down with n few hits.

Smith, of Shauiokin. also is n prom-
ising pitcher prospect. Paddy l!nle.
former Summit Hill nitttman. will lake
care of the catching.

TELLS OF FRIENDS' CREED

Dr. Jesse Holmes Will Lecture To-

morrow Afternoon
Dr Jesse 11. Holmes will discuss the

principles of ihe Society of Friends, the
faith id this city s tounuer, in a meet-in- g

In the South Hroad Street Theatre
tomorrow afternoon nr .1 o'clock.

The meeting In nn auditorium other
than a Friends' meeting house follows
n precedent established here last .icar
when n meeting was held in the same
theatre.

These "outside" meetings, where the
public may learn the precepts of the
Friends, was developed last cnr by
.1. Harold Watson, nf Oeruiantonn, The
innovation gained international notice
and was highly commended in the World
Confeitnce of Friends In London.

Interpreter Bonnelly Resigns
Adilan Itmincllv, olfivint intirpietcr

of the Orphans' Court and clerk nf the
Marriage License Ilurenii for set en
.vcarfl. hns resigned from his position.
Mr Honnellv, who has been a member
of the bar for the IiihI two j ciirn, has
announced the opening of law offices
wMth Henri P. Richardson and Mlchnel
J Matta Prior to Ills appointment in
the Orphans' Court, attorney Rot-nell-

was a special immigration inspector.
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SHE OF SEAMEN" I

IS UP TO PRESIDENT
:

- - i

Men to Continue Work if Hard- -

ing Will Appoint

Mediators

CONFERS WITH SECRETARIES

, fly the Aisocltiied Press
WasMiigfon, April ,10. PrcridtntIlnrdlng today took up' with Mecrelaries

Davis and Hoover the matter of media'
Hon In the wage dispute between tin.shipping board and seamen's unions
with the view of preventing a threat'
(ned strike on American ships on t&

Atlantic. .Pacific and Ottlf coa.sls. ZPresident s action wai taken nftcr ren
KHMiiiit vc of the unions 4iad calledthe M hlte House atfor an answer to therequest they hnd made yesterday tinthe appoint three arbitrators. lo 'deeiils
the questions at Issue.

After tlie lobor men had left prem.
(icnt Harding sent out a cull for th.abor secretary and Secretary Hoovtrto confer with him ot the White HotA,
It was understood that .Mr. Davis wi,prepared to urge action and to tellPresident that expert! of W dep t.ment had estimated that, the itrlk.
would cost the country $1,000.0(10 aday on the single item of ship valursThere were rpporta that PresidentHarding agreed with Chairman R.n"n' f '"0 shipping board, that therebe u wage reduction, but Secrt.tnry Davis was uald to hive urged unonhim that, even If the President tothis view, he should appoint a commit-te- eto dec dc us to working condition

Tl e labor secretory, it statedtold tlm President thnt (ho marine work"
(rs felt that they hnd not had a proper
hearing and had simply been asked to"sign on the doited line" without ,
opportunity to present fully their i,i
of the ensc.

Xe(,ther Mr. Davis nor Hecretarv
Hoover would discuss the situationwhen, they enme out of the conference
with thn President. Upon renehing bis
olHcc, thn labor sectctary had a confer-
ence with the representatives of the
marine workers' unions, who had called
on him nftcr leaving the White House
They wtre Andrew Furiisrth. president
of the International Seamen's I'nlon
nnd William H. Rrown. representing th
Marine Engineers' Ilcncficial Assocu.
tion.

Mr. Fuiuseth and Mr. Rrown wcr
nndei stood to have told Secrctarv Davlg
that tliey were perfectly willing to leavethe whole controversy to the settlement
of three "fair-minde- men to be named
by tlie President and that ttiey would
accept the decision of such a committer
They waited at Mr. Davis' oflice pond-
ing the outcome of the conference I
ween Ihe President nnd the labor and

commerce secretaries. .
While the President wns considering

the strike problem, shipping board
went ahead with plans tn operate

the government merchant Heel irrespec-
tive of any strike. They refused, now-eve-

to disclose what preparations were
liclng made.

SPURNS HEARST PAPERS

Ontario Legislature Would Bar
Them From Circulation In Canada

Toronto. April f!0. (Ry A
before the adjournment of th

Ontario Legislature today It. A. Fou-
ler, member for Lennox, secured a
unanimous vote of the members prent
ou his resolution that all Hearst publi
cations should be excluded from clr
dilation in f'anaila and that the federal
government take immediate steps In
connection with the matter.

ltcfore the vote was taken Premier
Drury sold that while no doubt all la-

mented "the mischief helni done by
these papers." ho doubted the advis-
ability of interfering in a Dominion
government matter.

"It seems to ine we nre always put-
ting in our nose where it does not b-
elong." suit! the premier.

The resolution curried without a dn
senting vote.

Mrs. Harding Plants Memorial Tree.

Washington. April HO.-- -I liy A I

A memorial tree in honor of Ohio was
planted by Mrs. Harding todny in the
grounds of the American Forestry A

socintion here where a memorial walk Is
being completed in time for foresi pro-
tection week, proclaimed by President
Haiding for May H2.2&.

Stewart to Be Census Director
Washington. April .'10. (Ry A. P.l
William M. Stewart, now oslstant d-

irector of the Census Rurenti, Is under-
stood to have been selected by President
Harding for the bureau dictatorthlp.
His nomination probably will go to the
Scnnti" soon.

UtrtSJs--. . stmt"--)

The Finest Butter in
America!

Jj!&?
Butter
aC AC

Ib

At all our Stores

f

tj. :. f.:'".eWVfc.t&

and Juniper

Hall Clocks
Reproductions and modern interpretations of
Jacobean, Queen Anno, Classic, French.
Georgian nnd Colonial styles. Moon's phases;
hour nnd half-hou- r strike on melodious chimes.

Hull, Apartment, and liungalow Sues

. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut
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